INIQilTIOl: OF E:LOSIOli
A! KIH !,;n;'E, VALL CAU? COAL COU.IY,
PARN.!SStlS, P1JllSn.VJ..NU.

Exosion occurd at 7:1:; to 7:20 A.M., Thurday, Jloh 22, 1929.

.***-

'lestim or F.tlJ.Y RMrick.. Carnter.
,,¡ was at the top of the slopt piCk1Ilg ooal oft the conveyor,

Bhd lo¡;~ing my 'lh!lc1hü.rrmi, ot ubout 7:20 A.H. I ganeral1, got a wheelbar load of coal fro,, th conveyor first thins in t.'io ::rnng because
th1s ooal coming fro:i Dabble ùc¡ok is the best conJ for our stove in the
cnrpentar sho;t_ I 831t the conveyor atop, then. ste.t b8.ck. The motor,

whiGh drives the conveyor was l'Ulng idle. 'l'he colo:rd boy, Taylor,

was stnndin, on the tipple ateps about 12 "tel's frii tho top landing.
I sto?ped beck frO! thó com-oyor iilwn ¡ &1W it oorng bnck bac!lusa I

W!l afrid it 7o'.d cor,.¿¡ thr'.lh th.. i:tliGes un" cukh iW. I ßot to
within a few stops of the su!,l;, hc;ia ..hen tJiø explosion occurred.

I was knQcked dow:; an stru\lk i: hend aga1nst the supply house, but

did not hear the e:pl061on. T'ne first thing I renlzod was th.at
flames were aro!md ne und .. piece or shea'/ iron tell on my back. I

got up and started to nm .,ay J' the slops, following Yiilliii
Bolser) SU1'9iY elerk.

J"ust before I was knocked dO'"l I could hear Ii ribllng

sound which 1: thought "'''5 tho cvJl7e;¡l" rus.'ing dow the slope."
. ~ '" -* IF

'1estil:ny of' !";ns Arnold, Tipple and Comreyor Operator.
WI got u zi~nl to stop the ti?p¡e ~chinery~ inclUding the
oonveyor. I '13 ôbout 15 to ZO f'cot fro the controls when I got the

. 6ld tùiw towd
r1f5t; o~r 10 fuca ".1; ~. 1 ro.

IIß1. I ra ll the cotrls and got the bIg conveyor stopped and
the poer iiut orr. h'2d1e.tsly the crash cs:. The flllS singed
my hair en coat eofù". '!e signal ¡ got to stop the. conveyor was

unusuny long. lialtor PawasId also heard the sign:i."
~ If ol *'
'lest1lny or Joha l31¡n, Fire Boss (Jt lforIdng on account of brok-en

leg. )

"Tre ~s 8 three pl~~r pum locnted at the fIrst outthrug 1n 4. but;~ J.f' - 1 toee. Tn1s pu was moved :rom the third
cmt-thrugh to t~ fIrst on aooount of a sr;ueeze. Y. best recolleot10n 1.. tht gnswes fo'.md 1n 4. butt about :5 or 4 months tlo. This

pu got 1ts ~ fr tha trolley line. i. 2 and 3 butts left
were eeaJed up. ~ eu't-throug 1nto lio. 1 room oft 1 left butt 'lns
open. BIOl toroJjia were used in the maohine shop at t.'ie foot of the
slop. 4; left O'l1Croest was comlete. Dut wus piled up over shoa-

tops on the entr,;" to Dabble Duok section. The hau18S rods were

kept olean but tl~ back entries '!are not kept olewi."
"on Febrar.f 8th. on UJ first ru, I fOWd eas on 24 butt
right ofr 10 f"c~ nt No. 1 NO, Md a1$O found 1t nt No. ? room oii

23 butt r1ght. I fonead 1t off. 'l1a eM waa i~ed that night."
.. ;f .. ic'"

'lost1iii or !,:!ll:iam ¡:olaoher, SuI'ly Clork.

-I was ,ai ttlii ..t iz desk, in too BUpply hOU3e, when I

heard the ruble. I thout it wes the coneyor COlng dcmn the elope.

I went outs:1r.n, 1!d Sl:11 Tharick 'Halkl! tC'1al.1e me. fu said, "Lstei

to that SOil of' ah-- goIng down tha hole." Llst 1rrnedlately tlie
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exposion e&!. Flel'l8, like e.nd dust shot out of the lÙo.,.
I!rore I cii::e ¡m't of tha suptly hous, I heard the lo-dd going off
the conveyor motor, then I hear the rubli. Th telop1one oprator
lIid the first cal about the explosion cam throug at 7: ro A.M."
*- . .. * *

Testimony or .Ta:es Wilson, ¡¡achin! st.

"M duties l"uire in to be on the tipple most of the t1ria.
I was in the 1;110t when I heard something:r. I thou,z1it 1 tWas

empty railroad curs ri.Ull1ing a..0:1. ¡ pushed the door opn and sa'l
the dust f1,ing end heard the conveyor txtor r.mng irrguar.
'rhen the fire blew out or the slope. This all happened in 5 or 6
eoconds. ! hnd no reports thut riorning that the conveyor Ileede-i

repairs. The l;lnks on the conveyor give the 1305t trouble; the;,

wear out in ~m eyes. The conveyor ma.." Ii conplete revolution,
when loaded, Ùl 12 m1utes;lihen empty, in e i:nutes. One revolution

fills a 50 to cer. The hopptr at thö bottom or the slope holds

6 oars. The CQ t1' the hopper is fed to the big conveyor by a
iill feeder conveyor. '¡'hON 1 a no iitor in tha pi t. Tho Bign:il

wires ar in 5. ;2-i~ch conduit end are liO volts. a.o. The ¡:Jm
at th foot o: the "lopEl is u3uull;¡ o~r-dwd 1n the L:ornini;. The

volte on this pæ: is 25 volt" d.e. Anther 250 volt d.c. motor

operates a shar chain hiriJ for loaded o"rs onto the dOOp. 'l'hia
Iltor wae iii oz:.or;tion. .Bth motors ere open t;r. We used the

cutting t(ß'ch 1.11 tho machine shop at the bottom or tho iiope. We
had no ordÓr3 ..hen to use or when not to USß the blow torch at the
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bot:to of the slope. lie e:nned tho conveyor the mornng or

'he e:losion. Clle;s Henptield exsned OM lido imd I oXlned
110 other. This ya3 done overy morning. Wl. have frequent breaks
lu the conveyor In cold weather.w

.*.*~

'fest1llny or J..at1 n Flci scher, :ilaeksi tho

-I was in my ehop and heard a cr'lh, the ahOj i"ll8'l w1 th
dust and I Ga-. ri~ee outside the shop. I started to run to the

eide door aiid there saw ~ko coi.Jn¡ out or the tan. I then ran

to th;i opposi te side door end up tha ~.11roe.d traoka and hæn. A
tf1 I!nutes llftei-ar I cf:l back to the r.e. I did not heer iuythiIi unuBUl before the crash. W
'l..stimony or J.eíiS .Dußtl~, C. &. I. Police.

-Abot ~ ininutes before the Ð-,ql05ion I w::s stading on

"he steps leading dO\"" the alope. I had left there l'iid gone to the
òld machimi shop, end he.d jU3t ste:ined out of t-litlr0 when I heard the
signal to stop tM tipple i:c.chinery. An instant later tÌle explosion

eame. 1 SaYl names and srke over the .tlpl'le.
Wl1e I lIas at t.'¡e ii;x. betore the explosion, I sa \\.

"llor on tho left side or the tipI'le. I'i. !:sh spks to me e. he

started dom the slopc.
Cl'r "ljÐ wi f;h lO when the eAplQslon came and my first

~r-aiision m'ls 01: " hQ,'-;)" concussion or clr that forced us back

throug th" shop door. Teen the t1.s S\!ept nlist to the do?r.
The ..ir vas lul or debris. ! 10",,, th"t M e:qloeion nac happned

end rea to ;31; rol'OS t.o ¡peril t:ia aloyn :lonth. Dofore aiyone e.r- 4 -

~"ed, I had ros stretched :prt wa around 'te grunds.
I do not ee the men tor matches or smoking artIcles.
I th1nk that is 'the job 0: the assistant fore,s and fire bOsses.

I 8a Raaiok ~ick1ng coal ort the convoyor before I left
the dope iiut).

.. .. .. '* ..

Testimony of E. R. Jobes, Assistant Mine Fore.

Nine an elevn face section - cast side of cine.
"The 'ttal nuiooi' or men on my section is 78. There ar

4 assletants 8.d 4 ;fire boeses in tho :mne. The fire bosses enter
the :mne at 2:00 to 3:00 A.M. aid eat out rron thoir first ru at
6:CO to 6:15 A.M.

'lhe mon:ng of the exlosion there was no gaii rep,ted
in Ul sectiOn. The lest report of gas on the ssotion was in 12

r1e;t stuis 11 raas. That was BO13 time ago.

i brot 135 ~n out of tho mine following the eqÙosion.
We C!.m out thro'.BÎ the old V,Ü1ey Camp mino.

On the mornng of the explosion ! had started Ul compay

J¡n to woi'k aid was 31 tUng in my shonty on II face. John Ct:1Lghan,
iitor., was grasing his motor in rront or the shanty. He jumped
1n the shaty and soid, "l God, somthing has happaned." I went

out on the entry ,and noticed that the velooity of eirJl3e unusll
high, golI1 iuby-. Ti s air se=ed ,,=. In.. minuta or SO the
direotion of flow ot the air reversed and the air got cold as though

ooI1 rro the Veley Cam shaft. I figued that there had be.,'n
en explosion and started out toard 9 race. At 9 fc:ce and 15 rie;t
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I met Joseph Spolick, check 120, and could s:ll tho aftGrdim

on hie clothes. !! lillS covered 1Ii th rok-dust. Th1ø ma told me
thre ware otoor _n down at ., face 15 right. :i went on out end

irt two mora lle', Pick. a road, and Georg Adams, readm=.
Hogm, my :fro lbss, Bnd I lIere togethør and we traveled outwar 250

feet frm 9 rIßlt toard" face on 15 l:u1: and there smlt amke. I
did not see en,W :men who had been knocked dOVln by the 6X"losion. I
short-circuited t.'ie lUr at g face between 14 and 15 right by opening Ii

door. I then retu.--ed to the anenty end sent men to the different entries

to gather up tl: i:n who were working. I sent one ma to each entry.
1\en 1Se got al of our ir.en gathered up, we 5tarted dlut toward

Vn1ey Cl. FJlvi) of our men were mlssi!'.g but we did not know it.
Thse EWn had bean iiotif1ed but they did not come at once wid the
pay ha ati.te off without them. These men were roud later Ovar-

come by a1ter~.

Eogm an I short-olrcuited the air again 15 right iit 11 face,
then started out lf th 76 lOn up 11 Tace to 20 left, to 10 faoe an

there notLfled li more men. We added these to our iity end proceeded

up 10 Taoe to M left down 24 left to 1st chute and thore SSw 3 men

!' Has' seet;iton working in their plaoes. We told them about the
explosion end took them With us. We orossed into 23 1e1't and mat

&mother man. '!n He met Haas and Kearey, the assistant nnd. fire
boas on the slX1;on. I told them about the explosion and told tbei

to round up the:!:! i:en and fo11cw us out Valley Cam. Eaes end Kenrey
followed us en ye nl got out Valley Cam drft.
SbJ)o1;.l was done at anyt1c~ during the day by shot firers
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Using permiesible exilosives, elect:rc detonators end dnge imot
batter1es. There were two machinelS in my oootion but they were not
1n operat1on at the time of the explosion.

The poer went off about one-half m1nute befere the conOts10n of the explosion. Al haul ¡'ada on my section ar rockdUlSted but nono of the trackless entries nr rock-dusted. We have
a few roek-dusted barriers in the airways. These barriers consist
of 4 troug/;. The !!ain ;intries \lore rock-dusted the Friday previous

to the exlosion. Bi'í. was fire boss on ,¡nas' section until the day
he had his leg broken.
The door across the iniii haulage roaù Yias located just outby
4 butt. This door T.as intended to pro,eiit the dust tror~ the dump

fro enterIng the miiie.

In gettiiig thrtlh to Valley Camp á.-1ft, we waded water up

to our we18tS in places. One of these plMes viiia about 700 feat long.

lie might h"ve gotteii out sooner by goine up the shaft but I liaS
orra1ù to trust the steps in the shaft wi th so man ir.en.

. '" .. " ..
Testimony of ;rOn..i G. Brson, Outside Ì'orennn.

"I liaS at the end of the tipple facine the loadir,g boo.
I had left th" ,,¡opo mouth ",bout 1 minute betOl'S the blast. I did

not niJar the horn sigiw.l before the bInst nor did I hear a rumbling
noise. 'rhe flm:e ecorchcd my hed. As soon as I heard the crack,

I = don the railio¡;d treck. A rew mlnutse le:tor I returned to

the tipple which I fou!ld lfUS in flsms. Vij 111= 'leylör 'it\8 1,ing
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on the grund bad17 bured. I helped him il I could. We had ten
men on the tipple. TheBe ceie 01't by 'themeLves.

The iinve;yr is not O1y gruesed but also exarned every

da. There nx rour signai horns on the conveyor - one oi' them is
at the bottoi or the slope. The voltae i8 20 on signal wires whilo

the iiumP part \lay dow the slope is operated by 440 volts a.c. All
8ignal w1~s on th8 slope ere inouated - 20 volts a.o. Othor wlree

'lfire not in use. Tho on1 wires in use were those of the pump end
e1gn.i. T1Ire nre two rotating sprInkers (inch pipe) at the dum
to keep domi th dust when the (loal 18 dumped. There Ie an a-inch
pipe cut into ~a hopper which 1s cOIlected "ith the Ntu..n a1rwny.
We ware not isaua orders tollill when the blow torch;ifl shoud be

IUd. F= thB dump snd extending back WO feet, we he.d 800 1'""d!!
of calcium chloride. This is the first time the comrcyor ever broki

on the loaded ali Uplll' aida. We havo had break on the under side.
'lhis conveyor mae a revolution in 15 ninu"ta. \'hen filled, it hold

70 tons."
,. :t 'I * *'

festiiony of' l'l111am I'ars, A3s1iitiint to tho General U(lu"gor.

"'.i"he pii On 4 left is at lio. 4 room. Four left os well

811 1 and :¡ lert; .ar lntelrs. Thore haa been no activo work in 4
left for two or thre months. Between:S e.d 4 left nearly half'

wi. up the lJ'.itt;. there Is a dooi' in the cut-thrue. This door

opned fl' :3 f¡ 4 left."
*' .. .. * ::
'lestbo:: ot !£~lter Palol"sJd, O'.itsida Laborar.

"l job ia tendlng to trucks haui1ng dostio coa1. I
~ 8 -

a

.as on the firet floor or the tipple at the time or the explosion.

I loolr out of the Wind01 or the tipple m:d 8ll l'illei Taylor,

colOred boy, pusing the signal buttoii whioh gives the signl to

IitO:i the tipple i:chiner:. 'l'he sign which Taylor gave thin t1i
yllls unusually long. Then I salT flæn and aterted to ru. I fell
over the ß\rd on e. gear wheel but got up a.d ra to the bick steps
..here I got out or the tipple. I have worked hero two years ana
beve sean the oonveyor breok before, but never the toy strand, end
SO down the hole.

.My lips imd the back of my head irS burt e 11 ttle. I have

ileen Eenpfield e:eine the conveyor."
:$ * .. .. .
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1'..ulllI ot 1I1Ui8I .soa, F1reboiis, Dubbie Duck Section.

"I eX8:nd my section 1'.eò:iesday a1'ternoon for the night
ah1't, and touid It clear of gas. I was at hom when the explosion

occurd. I have never examned 1, 2, 3 and 4 left butt.. Vnbble
lÂ0k Seotion do.. not generate muoh gas. There are three splits
i. the v..tilation or Dabble Duiik. I have heard that l, 2 and
4 left butts were intakes and also thb t a P1l 1Ia8 in 4 butt lert.
I havs wslked up I and 2 le1't butts to the water; that was about

a year ag. I haveaeen them ue a blow-torch in the maohine shop

Ylheii the d1l was in operation. They roek-dust around the sho

lUl! the bottom about every week. I have been theru when they were
d\lpiii oosl and ft-was pretty dusty. The motor hauled arund the
botto in Dabble lJok Seotion; this ooal was hauled at i:ght. With
1'ew exoeptions the piaøes in Dabble Duok are dry. There ar two

1"ok-dust barriers 1:i my seotioJl; eaoh barrier haa 4 t1"ug8~ Peter

llfUllY 1e the 8s81$t8nt on my section. I _de no weekl exøm:iations
:ir was I inst1'ted to mae an. I d1d not bow of ai belii made

iùthOUgh I have hearl the ass1 stant say hs would have to mae his weekl
exemUuit1oii. ..

* * *- )t *
'lstll1JI 01' .;eis llga, F1reboss.

"-l sect10n is from 7 fact to 11 faoe. lobes is the as-

sistaat fore o:i this section. I was Btand1i: 1n the door of the

Ius1øtant's shty o:i l5 butt when Calle.h!U the intol'81 0_

riii in und 1I1d tiit saeth1ng had heppæed. (.TObiiS und Calehi
were together imd their storIes agre). I found no gas on iq øect10Jl
that iirniii¡ l2 butt atups would slow gas if the air wae out oft.

ii sectlon was rock-dusted the Saturay morlUii before the explosion.
There ie a barrier set in eaoh back el1t1' at each set of butts. There

er 4 troe to eaeh lIt. I hnvii nothlii to do wi th the WOrk around
the bottom. It is very dusty when they are dumping COIÙ at the botto.

The eleotrio lights sho dim throug the dUst. I have heard of blow-

torohes being uøed in the machine shop. i knew there Waa a pu in
4 left butt Off the maIns. From what i could learn it ran oonthlUouall'. Two years "go the big oonveyor broke and it took them 10
days to repair it."

* * ,. )f *
TesUiiay or ¡ol ;r. .Ilir, Assi stant Mine Foremai.
"I ."'3 on 15 and 16 butts oft' 5 face and I wea lsanii to

go to 1 faoe when I int fIke. I met a colored man and he alld

mo if I did not know that an explosion had happeiied. I knew s_thing was wrong. I kept walkii back aid forth fro 15 butt to 1

faoe. We barrhaled ourell'. in aid told the men to stay. I Op$ned
the reguator in 12 right orf 1 face to short cireui t tho air. I

wont up to 20 butt and knooke " hole in a stoppiii. ~he IUr was olear.
I went ball for the men after tell1ii tho men wi th lIe to go out. I

got the _ii and stone and rell down. t told the iiii to go on.
I did not think I cOld ma. The colore l!n said not while I ll
111 tl1 you and draga me to frsh air. lie berrioaled 0_1"8 1n

oie room with threo bratt1cee about three teet apart 1ii the Bok

of' the ro. I ha _ men outside ..tching the dr. Robert

Steveiisoii i. th t1reboes on my section. Hs in... 011 1 tiicO section

at 'he tiiiii ot the explosion. 088 was found at the top ot two left
butt six or seven Ilnths ago. The pup in 4 left butt was at 13 roQl.

ThIs pu was moved some time 8b~ on account ot a equeeze. As tar as

I know thle ptp ran continuously. The all' went up all 4 butts aiid
oiie back Õ and t\ left. The luulegeweys were rook-dusted but not

the trackless entries. There are no barriers in my lIeation. I found

_le on 5 taee at 11 left. It WllS dusty at the bottom. Atter thoY'

put th pipe in it waG not so dusty."

*****
Test1llD7 of Peter \i'\gley, llchine Repeini.
"1 have seen blo torches arund tho shop end have seen th
und. I work on the night ahift. '.'he mining mach1nes aN IÙL of permissible typ. I left the mine at 1 o'clook on tha morning 01: the

exploaion. I htve ben at t.lle pUBp on 4 left. Thy get the poer for

this pu off the trlls" 11na. The pus are 811 glded to the
raila. "

* *' :+ '" *
'leetii:i of ~thlU Weterloo, Bight Bose,
"I left the mnes et iiidnght. I was looldii after the machiJie
IlD iid supplies. No gas was reported the night before the explos1OJ.

The air went up 1, 2, 3 and 4 butte left, and retureò to 8 left OVer-

caet. Th8I".' i8 8 pI in 4 butt. It was moTed up on account of e

squeeze. ThIs lU ran continuouel;i. There are 4 trougs to each
rock-dust barrisr. Ons WeB :found at 25 right off 7 face On ~-8-G9.

M1idD8 _chil8e ar pem1seible. In the øiehine shop 118 have an

_ry wheel 8Jd e drll p1es. They use blow torches and noetyleDe
llel'e. The _chine shop 18 not dusty. Th shop was rock-dusted.
The bottOl of the slope was rock-dusted as often as four times B week.
We had a door on the liiiageroad outb,. 4, laft. Week prior to the ex-

plosion the bottom and Dabble Duck was rock-dusted. 'lIe ¡¡ini who 1'ookdusted weil als the Yl81461' eQd waii killed in the explosion. .10 one

wea ..s1~d to exaiøe 1, 2, 3 and 4 left butts that I know of.
About two years ago the 0011'18791' b7Qke near the tl and 118111; to the
botto. This iras the bottom strall. On Jrebruary 6 they had gas on

li:; right off 10 rsce. It was foud thet tbe entrniice to the butt
off 10 faoe contli1ied this gas. This butt entry is 1000 feet log.
Bi1;ner told _ be had extløed these butts two we,c,;ks previous to

this explosion before I bad talcen old 1'11118 oi of there. I do not

!mw .bethel" weeii exia"tio.s were _de of abandoned workings.
I waa in 24 butt and 25 butt off 10 face to tak out iron before

the gas was foad. lie just got 50 feet up tbe butt. I dId not

exemn. ahead of the ii. The night shift glX3 to work abot noon
all at 4:30 p.m. 'le lights aroimd the botto or the slope were

111-9 il by du.t. The light" al'e 50 end 100 watts."

*****
'1eat1mo1l of O. F. 1's;rlør, Super1l1teiadent.
"I have be.n sur1nteDdent since April, 1928. The bIg conveyor broke last Septeibel". The eipty conveyor broke sbout 25 feet

from the top. It did not kick up lIch dust. The bottom conveyor

4o. 1!0re die to the struotul work than the top. AS near aø

I e81 tell the explosi Oil ooceiirred at 7: 2:: a.l!. I e_ to work
abot &:4Q a.m. _d talkd wl th Mr. BUey tbe mine for_ 8ld
I1sked him how eve~h1Jl WI1S. He si.ld eY817thllg was elear. Iro

ses reported. I do not recall when the last gas was reported ln
2 left. I have never been up in :' left butts althoug I was in l

left last week. The 4 left pum did DOt ru contlnuouø17. Th
pWlp rii at night. This pu was moed up on aC\'oUlt of a squeeze.
l'e GIloy underground 250 men and 30 on the surface. Ife have used
two railroad cera of rock-dust end started on the tbird since tbe

Urst of the year. To control the dust t\t the duip we had thr
sprays 8ld 81&0 had a dust collector whlch consists Of a 12 inCh

pipe raJl to the return airway. The end of this pipe is wi tbUl
25 teet of the fon shaft. Since Nov_ber the sprays have been dl.-

eoiected. Fl' the inf'orltion I got I thnk the connyor broke
before 't exploaion. The conveyor ie examned. every nisht by iichenios. 1'e breaks uiiually occur in the link. The conveior Whell

full holds 50 to 70 toiis of coal. The Dabble Duok pu is oprated
at ni~t. Two rIght pu is operated 1M hous 11 dft. Thore wore

25 pereOls in the mine at the time of tbe uplosloa¡ 213 cal out
alve; 411 mire killed inside the iine, and one was killed outaid8l

There are B1 widows. The eiicapeys 1'rOl the mine ere: '71lli stret
shft; old fen sheft, (DO men cam out this lift); Valey OeJ 4rtt
opn1ug. There lOlis no stairway in the tan shnft. 'lere was ioe 121
beth ahl'fts. There was no ODe taking øl're of the lee 1n the 7th street

